
DELPHIN PALACE - 5STAR
Locatie: LARA, ANTALYA, TURCIA

Descriere

Location

The hotel is built in 2005, has an area of 40 000 square meters, is located in Lara Region 10 km from
Antalya Airport and 15 km from the center. 

Accomodation

The hotel has a main building of 8 floors with a total of 485 standard, 40 family rooms, 24 junior
suites and 6 rooms for people with disabilities.
Standard rooms land view (facing the ground), it is 28-32 m2 rooms 1 double, 1 single, 1 sofa. The
rooms have central air conditioning in certain hours, laminate flooring, TV, minibar, hairdryer,
telephone, digital safe (free) water boiler, tea and coffee. It accommodates 3 adults + 1 child or 2
adults + 2 children.
Every day do the room, change the towels. The change sheets every 2 days.
Standard rooms sea side (with partial sea view), is 28-32 m2 rooms 1 double, 1 single, 1 sofa. The
rooms have central air conditioning in certain hours, laminate flooring, TV, minibar, hairdryer,
telephone, digital safe (free) water boiler, tea and coffee. It accommodates 3 adults + 1 child or 2
adults + 2 children.
Every day do the room, change the towels. The change sheets every 2 days.
Standard rooms sea view (sea view), is 28-32 m2 rooms 1 double, 1 single, 1 sofa. The rooms have
central air conditioning in certain hours, laminate flooring, TV, minibar, hairdryer, telephone, digital
safe (free) water boiler, tea and coffee. It accommodates 3 adults + 1 child or 2 adults + 2 children.
Every day do the room, change the towels. The change sheets every 2 days.
Family Rooms have 45 m2, are eight rooms that have shower and WC on the first floor, other
rooms have bath and toilet. The rooms consist of 2 rooms with balcony, 1 double, 2 single beds and
one sofa. They are equipped with hairdryer, telephone, SAT-LCD 2 x 2 minibars, safe, laminate
flooring, central air conditioning certain hours, water boiler, tea and coffee, digital safe (free).
It accommodates 3 adults + 2 children or 4 adults + 1 child.
Every day do the room, change the towels. The change sheets every 2 days.
Junior suites are 36 m2, 1 double, 1 single, 1 sofa. They are equipped with whirlpool / WC, central
air conditioning in certain hours, laminate flooring, TV, minibar, digital safe (free), hairdryer,
telephone, digital safe, boiler water, tea and coffee and coffee maker, terrace with views at the sea.
It accommodates 3 adults + 2 children or 2 adults + 1 child.
Every day do the room, change the towels. The change sheets every 2 days. 

Services

Services-Ultra All Inclusive
Delphin Restaurant offers open buffet:
Breakfast 07.00-10.00
Brunch 10.00-11.00
Lunch 12.30-14.30
Dinner 18.30-21.00
Snacks late 23.00-00.00



Snacks during the day, afternoon coffee, tea and cakes.

7 à la carte restaurants (with reservation)
Turkish Kitchen Restaurant 19.00-21.30 -Ottoman
Fish seafood -Blue 19.00-21.30
-Dolce Vita Restaurant Italian cuisine 19.00-21.30
-Pekin Restaurant Chinese cuisine 19.00-21.30
Mexican cuisine 19.00-21.30 -Margarita
-Mediterranean Mediterranean cuisine Restaurant 19: 00-21: 30
Sushi Restaurants -Dragon 19: 00-21: 30
Optional: 1 time per stay customers can go to one of the 7 à la carte restaurants with prior
reservation. Using many of the restaurants in the book is a fee.

The hotel has urmnatoarele bars:
Lobby Bar 09.00-23.00
Avanti Café offers hot drinks 10.00-00.00
Joia Bar (Lobby) 24 hours
Pool Bar 10.00-20.00
Disco Bar 23.00-02.00
Snack Bar offers appetizers and coffee 12.30-15.00 15.30-16.30
Non alcoholic drinks and local spirits and some imported from Thursday Bar & Disco are included.
Local drinks and some import alcoholic drinks and non-alcoholic drinks from 10.00-00.00 in the
Lobby Bar Thursdays are free and some import drinks are not free.
The minibar is filled daily with water, soft drinks, beer.
Room service from 00.00-06.00 free.
* Drinks are served at the table at restaurants and bars. Alcoholic drinks are not served to children
under 18 years. Alcoholic drinks are not served breakfast and bottled. Pets not allowed. 

Facilities

Free: wireless internet in rooms, lobby, five panoramic elevators, lobby wireless internet, parking.
Charge: phone, fax, ballroom, conference and meeting center, shopping, laundry and ironing, doctor
and room service between 06.00-00.00, currency exchange at the reception, you can rent wheelchair
and buggy 2 people at the reception with deposit. 

Beach and pool

The hotel has a private beach of sand. Umbrellas, deckchairs and towels are free of charge.
The main pool which has 1800 m2, depth 1.40 m
Outdoor pool for children is 200 m2 and depth of 40 cm
Relaxation pool which has 750 m2 and 1.40 m
Swimming pool with waterslides that has 90 m2 and depth of 1.40 m
Indoor pool on the ground floor is heated, which has an area of 225 m2 and 1.40 m depth, is open
between 07.00-19.00. Not allowed people under 14 years.
Indoor pool for children which has an area of 30 m2 and 40 cm depth 

Sports and Activities

Free: 2 tennis courts with artificial turf lighting and equipment (reservation all with deposit), fitness
room, sauna, steam bath, table tennis, darts, aerobics, beach volleyball, canoeing, windsurfing (with
certificate ), water polo, water gymnastics, step, fitness room, sauna, steam bath.



Beauty Center offers payment following services: beauty salon, Cleopatra milk bath, aromatherapy,
Thai massage, cellulite massage, peeling, foam massage, medical massage, beauty masks.
Animation Daytime: sports training, water sports, Turkish nights, disco, cinema, animation team for
teenagers, mini club, minicinema, minidisco, live music several evenings
With payments are: internet café, bowling, billiards, computer games, motorized water sports, tennis
lessons. 

Note home

Hotel which has many facilities for children. 

Facilitati

DETALII CAMERE Extra plata Nota
Room Service NU

INFORMATII GENERALE Extra plata Nota
Reception 24/7 NU
Wi-Fi NU
Main building NU
No. floor NU
No. of rooms NU
No. of elevators NU
Pets are not accepted NU
Check-in NU
Check-out NU
Opening year NU

PLAJA SI PISCINE Extra plata Nota
Pool/beach towel, sunchair and
umbrella NU

Sea Shore NU
Water games NU
Aqua Park NU
Private Beach NU
Indoor pool NU
Outdoor pools NU
Sandy Beach NU

FOOD AND BEVARAGE Extra plata Nota
Bars NU
A la Carte Restaurants NU

ACTIVITATI Extra plata Nota
Bowling NU
Live music NU
Luna park NU



Playground area NU
Game room NU
Billiard NU
Gym NU
Miniclub NU
Darts NU
Pool games NU
Cinema NU
Animation team NU
Table tennis NU
Tennis court NU
Disco NU
Fitness center NU
Aerobics NU
Night shows NU

SERVICES Extra plata Nota
Meeting room NU
Shops NU
Internet Cafe NU
Beauty center NU
Conference hall NU
Beauty salon NU
SPA Center NU

SPA Extra plata Nota
Massage NU
Steam Bath NU
Jacuzzi NU
Turkish bath NU
Sauna NU

Camere

STANDARD LAND VIEW

 Standard rooms land view (Land View) has 28-32 m2 rooms 1 double, 1 single, 1 sofa. The
rooms have central air conditioning in certain hours, laminate flooring, TV, minibar, hairdryer,
telephone, digital safe (free) kettle, tea and coffee, balcony. It can accommodate 3 adults + 1
child or 2 adults + 2 children.
Every day is cleaning rooms, changing towels. Every 2 days to change bedding.

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU



Balcony NU
Hairdryer NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Shower NU
Telephone NU
Laminate floor NU
Water kettle NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
TV LCD NU
Wi-Fi NU
Double bed NU
Pax. capacity NU
Single bed NU
Sofa NU
Room area NU
Change of beds sheets NU
Change of towels NU
The rooms cleaning NU

STANDARD SEA SIDE ROOM

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU
Balcony NU
Hairdryer NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Shower NU
Telephone NU
Laminate floor NU
Water kettle NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
TV LCD NU
Wi-Fi NU
Double bed NU
Single bed NU
Sofa NU
Room area NU
Change of beds sheets NU
Change of towels NU
The rooms cleaning NU



STANDARD ROOM SEA VIEW

Standard sea view room (overlooking the sea), is 28-32 m2 rooms 1 double, 1 single, 1 sofa.
The rooms have central air conditioning in certain hours, laminate flooring, TV, minibar,
hairdryer, telephone, digital safe (free) kettle, tea and coffee. It can accommodate 3 adults +
1 child or 2 adults + 2 children.
Every day is cleaning rooms, changing towels. Every 2 days to change bedding.

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU
Balcony NU
Hairdryer NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Shower NU
Telephone NU
Laminate floor NU
Water kettle NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
TV LCD NU
Wi-Fi NU
Double bed NU
Single bed NU
Sofa NU
Room area NU
Change of beds sheets NU
Change of towels NU
The rooms cleaning NU

JUNIOR SUITE

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU
Balcony NU
Bathtube NU
Hairdryer NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Shower NU
Telephone NU
Laminate floor NU
Water kettle NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
TV LCD NU
Wi-Fi NU



Double bed NU
Single bed NU
Sofa NU
Room area NU
Change of beds sheets NU
Change of towels NU
The rooms cleaning NU

FAMILY ROOM

Family rooms have 45 m2, are eight rooms have shower and WC on the first floor, the other
rooms have bath and toilet. The rooms consist of 2 rooms with balcony, 1 double, 2 single
beds and one sofa. They are equipped with hairdryer, telephone, SAT-LCD 2 x 2 minibars,
safe, laminate flooring, central air conditioning between certain hours, kettle, tea and coffee,
digital safe (free).
It accommodates 3 adults + 2 children or 4 adults + 1 child.
Every day is cleaning rooms, changing towels. Every 2 days to change bedding.

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU
Balcony NU
Hairdryer NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Shower NU
Telephone NU
Laminate floor NU
Water kettle NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
TV LCD NU
Wi-Fi NU
2 bedrooms with connecting door NU
Double bed NU
Single bed NU
Sofa NU
Room area NU
Change of beds sheets NU
Change of towels NU
The rooms cleaning NU


